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TEST RIGHT OF
GIRLS TO POWDER

THEIR LITTLE NOSES
mi uii:kki xf.whoux uahf.

ADRIAN'. Mich.. Dec. 20.Pi! OF SUBMARINES TO
Mrs. .Vattie Klrby was found

guilty of manslaughter by a

ROSEBURG INVITES OTHER

CITIES HERE FOR MEETING

TO DISCUSS CAMP GROUNDS

KXOTIEL. Ark., Dec 20.
(I'nlted Press.) Do school
K'rls have a legal right to useBE NEXi dUESTION BEFORE THE Jury here today on charges of

having caused the death of her
daughter's new-bor- n lllegitl- -

flint nnixi'lion Is ivnvlJ A1 lUBte bllhy.
sentence will he pronounceddecided here when ..:he today, on Tuesday. The maximum pen- -Circuit Court Judge Marion

Kutrell rules on a writ of man- - 20 'CttIS- -INTERNATIONAL ARMS PARLEY!! The case was given to theda inns brought against the
board of education of this little 7 lur? nnl- - veruici w

Uniform Plan For Maintaining and Supporting Auto Touristtown of 500 DoPuViMon hy pret-
w irui-ue- aiuuruay was sealed

- and returned in court today.ty .Miss Pearl pugsey, ix.
Miss Pugsel was 'dismissed iIra;T K'rb,y' a prominent W. C. Camp Grounds Expected to Result From Meeting

of City Council Held Last Night.ce's Acceptance With Reservations of Naval Scale Settles One': h."", fit TZT:zr:z Tha: :
she used powder nnd'i's seeking 'f baDy ' dJe,,,rm lm- -

"restoration of her rights." T iouowing u wrin in
Some time ano the hoard do. u,u" lu "V "u,u ol 'j Question But Harmony of Conference Is Again Threat- -

,

ened With Britain's Submarine Proposals.
dal from neighbors. It wascreed

"Peekaboo waists, transpar- - uKht out at the.trlal that the
baby which died was the secondent hosiery, the use of Up

sticks, paint and all cosmetics child born out of wedlock to the
Roseburg Invites all of the cities dered an opinion holding that the

located along the Pacific highway, to city Is entitled to the funds. In
send representatives hore on Tues-- j spite of this opinion, however, the
day. February 21, to discuss and out-- , county refuses to deliver the money
Hue some plan of handling camp! and It appears that the city will be
grounds for the auto tourists In the forced Into the courts for collection.

uio i,rL ,, . a

by students are prohibited." !
"I had no face powder at T ,uur" V. BU" wue " ue" Tmarine tonnage tentatively suggest home and used ordinary talcum lng careJ 'or- -not challenge that Inherent right If

Frunce chose to exercise it, it was
txplaincd.

But, on the other hand, it was
as a substitute," Miss Pugsley

ed for the United States, Great Brit-
ain and Japan In the American plan.

As the capital ship problem verges

ISHINCTON. Dec. 20.
J! acceptance, with reserva-- 2

the ratio of "1.75" in the
Lie as announced at a
- , .ho committee of fifteen

said. "Prof. Hicks told me to
wash It off If 1 wanted to re- -toward a decision the naval experts pointed out that America had the... A main In I believe theare giving more and more of their rtgnt to recall to the French mind ' '." t,.,i t , IU'SIOIt HAYS WIMiJL Albert Sarraut, head of the

The reservations attention to the submarine question me primary principle of the confer-- ; T , , ; , " HF.AI) .MO HO IXDVSTUY.i legation
Increased proportion of as one likely to present a trouble- -

or an
some knot.n,l lighter craft for

future. Many cities are finding their The city recorder read the final
auto camp grounds a groat burden reports on the completion of Rlver-an- d

some plnn of financing the lde nrive and Fowler street paving
grounds must be worked out. and the reports were approved and

The council recently ordered the the bulance due the contractor ty

recorder to write to various dered paid. This led up to a
and ascertain what other places' cusslon of the method of paving

expect to do. A letter was received South Stephens street and the
from the recorder at Ore-- forcement of the concrete. It was

gon City in which he expressed the, decided to mnke the reinforcement
sentiment of the council there as be-- 1 continuous Instead of breaking It at
lng strongly In favor of making a expansion Joints,
small charge for the use of the; The petition for the paving of Rice
grounds. He stated that there was street was hold up for another meet- -

ence 10 wnicn f rauce nad suo-- 1 T. " ; "

Ecribed. That purpose, it was said, i comply with Hick s wishes.
was not to fix what should be thel ,Her f,athcr started the s.H.
naval asking an injunction to re- -

strength of tUe various na-- ;
tlons. but simply to get them to ?.,rain the b?ar 'rm barring

from school. He took sud- -agree to stop the ruinous race fori h,er

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20.
Postmaster General Will H.
Hays has decided to accept the
offer to become virtual head of
the motion picture industry in

Although the French capital ship
discussions simmered down at their
crucial stage to direct exchanges be-

tween Mr. Hughes and Premier
Brland. It was learned today that the
American delegates repeatedly had

. Jarraut voiced these lm-el- y

after accepting Fiance's
ship position.

sub yueslion Next.
IHI.NUTON, Dec. 20. The
! delegation will be formally

naval supremacy. It was pointed " " r "' ' tha United States, according to
out that America had voluntarily un-- , f'"te 'J111' "J V, ,u. i a prominent republican poll- -
ueriaiien io scrap snips to ine value . " ",, .. !! tlclan here today.It the Plenary session OI uie buugui iu iHiiiirno u iue rrem;u

ing.or I3UU.UU0.000 and Great HrltH n C,'J He stated that Hays agreed
no reason why tourists should not
pay for the privilege of ramping, the
city, of course, niukiue the fee small
Vmt at the same time enough to pay.

nad met this proposal by agreeing to I to accept the leadership of the" girls were expelled for theduplicate it. Then it was asked what reorganised a,SOclntlon of the
sacrifice was France to make "

toi 8a"ie reason. 7: moving picture Industry at
conipensate the concessions. The mandamus proceedings J .

Subs Are Vipers. are directed against B. A. Scott,
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20. In a J- - K. McCoy and F. J. Sellmey-- 7 na'nyli that H. ha. ac- -

Councilman Jennings was given
two weeks mofe In which to Inves-
tigate the matter ot an olectrlc sir-
en. ,

An appropriation of $300 repre-
senting the quarterly allowance for
the public library was made.

reference tomorrow ui iuu. ... ........... .....
sreaent the Ilritish case for ences the necessity for a recession

ol submarines. The British from the 350.000-to- n plan.
4 that unless an agreement French Told llasis Wrong.
dkI on the submarines, all In these behlnd-the-scena- a consul- -

been accomplished toward tations the French were told they
citation might be upset. were proceeding on a false basis
subniuiine problem which is which should be destroyed before it
ien up when the would be possible to build a sound
r capital ships is settled, pro-- structure to shelter the conceptions
ireasing complications. Great of relief of the world from the heavy
wants to abolsh the sub-- 1 burdens of competitive naval d

has asked to present her creases. It was pointed out that

tor firewood, wnter, lights, gaa, etc.
A very successful plan. It Is thought,
could be worked out and the camp
grounds put upon .a
basis. If the cities try to furnish
free camping facilities they will be
forced to pay out more and more as
tourist travel Increases and It Is an
unjust burden on the taxpayers, the
city recorder of Oregon City holds.
This same opinion is hold by the

plenary session, probably Thursday, 11 u. ....... u ...
Lord Lee of Fnreham. First Lord of education, who framed the
the British Admiralty, will Inform! iron-cla- d rule.
the arms conference that his country
regards submarines as vipers endan-- i

cepted were partly confirmed in
motion picture circles here, but 4
Hays' office maintained a strict
silence regarding them. Hays Is
now said to be "resting up" at
some health isort.

Lane's First
White Child Diesstoring commerce and making

Jnat It at a puDllc Bession oi mere was no aisposuion wnaiever nyicneaper instead or moi dllTicult.
lerenre. There Is no expec- - America to question the right of Believing that large factions in both QE UALERA PLANS

Roseburg city council and It Is
thought that by getting all of IheNEW PROPOSALS

ren bv the uritisn, nower, r ranee 10 ouuu any numuer oi snips anu America win support
if niil carry the point, but she cared to construct to meet the' him, he will demand that these war
top to cut in half the sub-- j needs of naval defenne. America did weapons he removed from the seas. cities together a plan can be worked

out, whereby the camp grounds canElk's Officers
to Have Meeting

be made removing
tills burden from the taxpayers, and
plucing It on the tourists who are

PLAN TOIHELP
THE UNEMPLOYED

NO WITHDRAWAL
OF TROOPS NOW

benefitted.

DlTt LIN". Dec. 20. De Valera will
submit new proposals for settlement
with ftrltlan, he announced at the
open session of Datl Eireann today.
A final vote on the existing pact
will probably come today or tomor-
row. De Valera li rallying his
forces for a final stand In an effort
to defeat the treaty.'

As the merchants convention Is to
be held In Roseburg on the dates of
Feb. 20, 21 and 32. most of the cities

EUGENE, Dec. 20. The first
white child born In Lane county,
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Dugurt, age 73
years, passed away Sunday, Decem-
ber 18, at her home near Coburg.
Mrs. Bogart was born November 17,
1848, on the same farm where she
died. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Spores, had come to Oregon In
1847 and settled on the homestead
where Mrs. Dogart had since made
her home.

married Decem-
ber 21, 18C4. to William M Uogart,
who had pioneered to Oregon in
1 853. He died May 20, 1919. Mrs.
Hogart is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Scott Wilkinson of Junction
City, and Mrs. Lela M. Spencer of
Coburg, and by three grandchildren,
Emery Cole of Roseburg, Mrs. Olive
Dorsey and Adrian Wilkinson of

will be represented nera at that time

EUGENE, Dec. 20. A meeting of
the exalted rulers and secretaries of
the various cliaptem lof the Elks
lodge lu this state and the officers of
the slate association of Elks, was
called for Friday. January 6, by Geo.
T. 0111118, of Medford, president of
the state association, on his visit lo

LONDON, Dec. O. Arrangements
for withdrawal of troops from Ire-
land have been cancelled, tho Even-
ing Standard stated tnday. The de-

cision resulted from an uncertainty
concerning action of Dail Eireann on
the Anglo-Iris- h peace pact.

The city councils wtH t requested.
to designate delegates to a meeting
here mid at that time the camp

SEATTLE, Dec. 20. Governor
Hart's unemployment conference
suggested the following means of
giving employment to the fifty thou-
sand Jobless in Washington: Letting
of all city, county and state projupts
for which rune are available; peti-
tion to congress to let all federal
work for the state; state citizens be
considered ahead of "floaters;" pref-
erence of whites over Orientals. The
conference adjourned last night.

ground proposition will be discussedREPARATION TERMS
SENT TO GERMANY

OFFICERS TO

LOSE UP BREWERIES

UXCTON. Iec. 20. Court
close three Louisville, Ky.,
on the grounds that they

Ibutfng beverage containing
Vm legal nmgunt, of alco-- 1

1 wusht. federal prohibl-Jguarir-

announced today.
o

'or Class Play
fas Xmas Spirit
if
junior class play, "Rlnls
H Carol" by Kate DoukIus
I, right at the time when
Ig with a Christmas spirit
dated ia sure to be a sue- -

from all angles and doubtless anEugene Saturday. The meeting will
agreement will be drawn up andl.e held In Portland. Mr. Collins left

for his home at Medford Saturday jlgned by all of the cities affected
so that all can mnke uniform charges

No Change In Base

Pay For Extra Help
night after a conference with J. E.HEHLIN. Dec. 20. Chancellor

Wirth's answer to the Allied repara allowing no discrimination or favor.
RiH'order Whipple wns Instructed

at last night's meeting to write each
of the cities at once and extend In-

vitations tn this meeting.

Junction City.
tion commission will be dispatched
tomorrow and tho reply will state
that tlermany can pay two hundred
million marks on the Janunry pay-
ment, but none on February, ibis

The funeral will be held at theCatholic School to
Observe Xmas

Although salary increases are
sought in several departments of pioneer home near Coburg Tuesday

The collection of JT.r.OO which the afternoon. December 20, nt 1 o'clock.
employed in the assessor's and amounts to about a quarter ot the
sheriff's offices in extending the tax s"m llue at tnl8 "m0-

city claims from thn county, wns ills- - it,.v. E. V. Stivers will have charge
cussed aguln last night. The record- - of the servlcos. Interment will bo in
er wns instructed by resolution to the Coburg cemetery. Marlon atchThe children attending the Catho- -

Turnbiill, executive secretary of the
Eugene lodge at which committee ap-

pointments in the state association
were confirmed.

The following appointments were
made: lien F. Morris, Eugene, chair-
man of committee on state body's
participation in national conclave at
Atlantic City next summer; E. (J.

Gearhart. Astoria, Americanization:
I.ne Drake, Astoria, publicity; R. P.
Hue, .Varshfield. Junior American:
E. A. Kurtz. Salem. Illg Hrother; T.
II Crawford. La Grande, laws; W.
S. Kennedy, The Dalles. Hurry 11.

Allen. Portland, and Dr. J. W. Ros- -

that one reason atone. He- - rolls and preparing tax statements
under the efficient coaching Christmas

' ,uo' cnurcn win eieoraie w,n ret.olve OUy j3 per day for that fDVItMn TA 1MPROUFrrn ,,i .h ..ii on Thursday afternoon, ,.rt T,. ,.,,11 u.i..M.inn la tn .mn " " " - make a nnat rormni iieninnu, nnu lll8 charge of arrangements.
the city attorney ordered to bring o
suit for collection without further, ltcturn.1 to Annlnuf. A tree nnit nrnprnm uHll ho hnlil ..Marlon n r tMn nnnn In FINANCIAL CONDITION

I school' building and many Thursday afternoon, the program be- -
Caiklng hns employed several 'differ-- !

tre putting in extra lime In. 7" ' ent clerks to assist In this work, at
i make their play the beBt 'oo1- - Jhe tre,e bea,r lfVa for fealuiles of $3 pet day This is thel LONDON, Dec. 20. Means or Im-- e

plav will be put on at of tho pupils. Regular Christ- -
gKnle aa wns j,aid lllst Teari no -, proving the general economic situa-o- l

auditorium Thursday, "ias observance will take place on crt,ase or ciliui)!e being made in the' tion of Europe were discussed at the
cnburg, Prlnevlllo, advisory commit-

L':na, with a cast of 14, " "''" '! appropriation lor me assessors oi- - seconu couiereuce unm, rn, a'.i ih Vetollui nroiectm., 8:30 a. m., and 10:30 a. m. Lloyd George and llrland today.Id 7 In a tableau which con- flee was referred to tho board of trusteesThere will be no services at night. The tiv;asurer'8 office, as well as naiiciui repui i o.i " """'V"' . . .V numbering Dr. E. U. Stewart. Rose

delay unless the $7. S00 with Interest Mrs. J. W. Scott and daughter,
at the rate of 2 per cent is paid upon! now of Anlauf, but formerly of this
demand. city, arrived here last night to spend

This money has been held hy the a few hours Christinas shopping and
counly for several years, and only attending to business matters,

the Attorney General ren- - turning to their home this afternoon.

Strict Ban on Opium Is
Need Says New York

Health Commissioner

ur.hn.tl aiirwHntiiiuiit will s ' Pay re,..uau.. ""-'-

operate! ,ur Pn,0n Ilurdlck, Portland. E
under the 1922 budget on the same analyzed. rnif Pntlon. 8a em. who will work
basis as last year.Yoncalla Resident

Found Dead
In cooperation with the exalted rul-

er of all lodges In the atate.i.. . u !!,. ri .n,r...ri rrrAnT Tf rrcrftT

le play.
it ho take part In the play
1 I.oukIi. Mary Reams, Ford

. Holand Schwartz, Helen
Adrain liloom, lcedore

Patterson, Glen Col- -
Hyatt. Jennie Barker, Lu-- .

Karle Patterson, George
Neimer. Jr., In the part of
tlx year old roly poly, will

ofund of $120 to be used If needed Is;4"' "

requested. Two elections, additional LIVESTOCK ACT FAILS
Two Bills Forpayrolls resulting from the use ofj

the road bonds, and other extra,
i. ...in . u.i fr.h..i- - CHICAGO. Dec. 20. Efforts of

William Cross, a well known and
respected resident of Yoncalla, was

Financing Fairfound dead eight miles east of Yon-- , ,.,.., .,... ,.j;. ti, -- f'Chlcoga Btockyard traders to preventny a hearty laugh
who take lu,,B lu 8 n,ornms- - l,roM for book- - the enrorcemeni ot ine new live-- : ,part in the tableau r7 .MT- - $ 1 260 is now appropriated .

keeping In the clerk's office and Mr. '' Trailing ci, i.u..:u gAijEM, Dec. 20. The legislature
For every using the same amount China didRiddle has asked that the amount ceu.-iu- i i.....u..,, ...... n

to(iay considering the problem or
ina Porter, Gracla Thorn- - was 0,lt u"n,,ng "'ck and as yet it

irtnirle Wirkhain Mildred "ot known ,,ow he ulet n'8 death.
. Inez Calhoun. Leo'ta Bar-- 1

Wr' G'",!, wa8 (!5 yoar8 r

Voruj Ilouser County Coroner M. E. Hitter was
be Increased to $1380 to cover such; Fluhenry dismissed the application (ue ..0re(,on m6 exposi-- , ,., ' ,,,...' voii'ne American, fifteen years ago when she wus the

..;.. i him mu i.o for an injunction resiraiiuun secre- - ., ...,.,.j t,,ir in ii. e- - . . a .., i.i.. ....i .. .i.
!called and left here about 11:30 this now9SHr'y. Increase'ln two salaries, tary of Agriculture Wallace and Ills-- ln;rmiuC(.d y (.pre-- , thprS l" lh" d g. r of let- - The I niied State, now has that very

morning. From .oafa'la Mr, !' Hitte; ; in the tax department or the sheriff's Irlet Attorney Clyne from enforc-- , nltave Kubll ()f Multnomah. Two n.Vs offer a "zest " the temp- - doubtful distinction,
jjill be require.! a olTice and a substantial increase in ing the law. j. measures, one providing a prop-- ,.,.. , ,rv . i1Hi "susiiended ant-- 1 "We get very much excited over

norses io gel trie lemaintng eignt Mip9 Halderr.an's salary are the larg-- , o ,.rtv tax Introduced by Kubll. and .. .. ra.h.r ,,, Ilornial vnca- - the whisky habit. We have anvend- -
I C. Students

to Give Dance miles, there being no automobile (8t rai,;,.s recommended ui the 1922 the other by uiaker Hoan proponing ,joU( or (o BUbHtltut' fulw? Mtimulus (! Ihe ronntitutinn as u meanure
TESTIFIES TOroad. The clrcumsunces will be In- - h,i.,iVUtlA a(.ll nl.llK...I UL1URtl' tlire year iiicohh' ia wmi for real viKor. aKiuiiHi n. nui wmiuui i iiumhik ih- -

CArrtrrD UaKirtMr mp terms and exemptions as the ..,. .,.,. ,i,rK rB wretched to any discussion of prohibition, I
morrow.

Hiidenm, and o
K Hie OriKon Agricultural ,e r,.,,,,,,,. l0 mept at tho neCl Swindle

Storm Has Not
Yet Hurt Broccoli

OUL.uiL.it iiniiwiiiw federal income tax. are before t he a,1((clH BtP,.ped In the hopes and to say that, to my mind, tho

legislature. The majority of Ihe ,,),, lin,i deceiving vapors that curl opium evil is Infinitely more harin- -

V ASHING TO N' Pec 20. George1 house members signed an agreement up fr()m h ,,,,,,(,., ,,f n,,. vast. (fill than the whisky habit ever was.
W. Taylor, ot Philadelphia, told the. against a property tax. Illghwayi For hnr0 )n r I'nlted Slates Is! "When a drinker is deprived of
senate committee Investigating Sena-- ' traffic legislation Is being consld-- !

r,)rduced that which was the his whisky he becomes a limp dish-to- r

Watson's charges of Illegal hang-lere- d by the joint house and senate ,,nH ()f fifteen years ago. rug. He puffers us an Individual.Played In Roseburg that ho saw twelve roads committed. wni inni i i

So far practically no damaRe ha9 V'K!'lr n(r , t.ranr ...RiirPN" no far have
Here In our midst is the China nui wnen ine opium ut-- comes

thai was the world's greatest opium out from Ihe Influence of this drug,
consumer. Hre Is the China which which Is a sedative and holds theA rlnvpr avlndllntr irnma in itnina lifoii rlnno to the broccoli or on bv the it., ju i r ti.AV hH Kan .r.vor( hv t lu tolnt ways andhall on Wednesday,t Th dance is to be o "i-- i " ' hp uni mil nnu" ii !; iib'i ii'i'i""'iworker! hv n rminla nf iioit ha, a . mid wonttifr. It wan re nor fed todav. . n.. ...i.i i. ..!.) ...n..na nixleell times more naicollcs nervous sysu'lll anu mn nutans oiUtua affairs for p '! ni - - - - . - - L I U I III U I lillfll. If" nmu lie iiMiinn v -

than any other civilized country to the body In check, he Is excited andnl a'miini anrt ih .'i.' wno V18l,ed Koseburg last week., in ine eent ine com couuiiue. n is 8ummon tw,.tv-eigh- t comrades to
rs nf :h J.JL J . A n'an giving the name of O'llrlen '

possible that some damage will re- - tubstantl.ite his suite nts.i.'.rti iiiKn wnnn -- 11 . . . . . . , . . a . (iayi greatly stimulated.
Is It so strange, then, that nddicls "Now, while any normal man may

who take cures to rid them of this want to kill his mother-in-la- yes.honor. iiaa, iiooaman, was nere Saturday, uu nui unless ine leinperaiuie urwie ru.-s- of Elabor-- , worthless checks for considerably below the mark set dur- - Stores to Stay
Open In Evenings

are .(li,. . . . passea.
""a" amount8 at various places ing the past few day, there Is little SNOW ACCIDENTSto .!' one of s.r'ious amount of

raging fever and desire sink back I ve got one ami sue uoesn i ininii
Into the vast swaiun of nan otic Hu so reiuarks of mine th opiumevent". or ,hroughout... the city, obtaining nbouti

' danger of. anyseason. i a ...i.. This user wlihoiit Ills fumes will kill anyCAUSE 3 DEATHS' ASr.luni i,.,i.,. 'u 111 041811 as a result oi bis opera-- : damage to me coming crop fumes which Is all about us?
These facta are offered at large will sufferDr one. SocietybyB chare., f .i ' " ,l0"8. The next day. another man. year's crop is being watched very .

' , , . .rrninnilatn the late from him.l..i. r Ul Sanitation that . . . - l?..i-,.- Crinrl n ,1 tltmllll CnlliniiSimi ti- - n T.rt Knn riirUttmiH n uiiitier. local sioren Will ,...,... (,..... I r I .ami at ih. V K'mg me name of Wilson, appeared careiuny oecause nf ttlA fnfl- r a, bimwii'meeting to-- ,.ii,i.. . . j .... . , . ......i .,..,i rt .k rno.,lta ?r.rt i i i.r., - " " ' ' .. fclfirif r ixf W Vfirk ill V. A ho HMVO- - II Ulf 1 Illi'U nmi.s aim n...in...v.nlnv rnlu- -coi: inittp.'. nn ...... nr rf..n n. . .l.l.n 111 I Ml " " ' 'will lie appoint- - i,n . ...,.. .. ..j ' ' . i.. .. .. anil would Join 111 Identical procedure Inrates national to erailt- -

last iii.nVlng Wednesday. Christmasthe various fea- ' "i, . "' e pi sen up con- - r "Y"""" of snow accidents In the city ... P...,..l..llt, I ... nnUrn Iriiir P w' ia.se of
(la. 1111 V llllin I II." I' N'li.iinifc .......... .........r. t i,i . i i. i.ria' hi inn nrcttc i - ... ... ,l.uili;.-- noa th lha An, snd then employed. W. I. Torey loc- - dustry will be seriously crippled as '"" "' "-- ."'"' "

,hn, ,h,.ro hisky habit lately made difficult If woiim iiai no mr uer orry ,.
al him become discouraged but and an automobile hit the old man. time and It Is experted , .,,,...,,, i to watch the iiniii-Kllii- in from for- -

--o will be a heavy rush during tne usi i
p parts, nnd you can he sure that

Rlat Trufflp flffic-- .1 .1 The late closing hour wn ....... .11.. Hr. Carleton Simon will attend toMa hen Is few days.
Jitney driver to take to growers will

(.rants Pass. At C.rants Pass. Wil- - It a good crop materializes the n

drew a check for 30, which was dustry is expected lo receive a great
returned today marked "N". G." impetus.
Chief of Police Shambrook has warn-- 1 0

pli IU, KUIKCAST. In Hoseliurg for a few days for the lie a great aecotnodalion to the last
purpose of assisting auto owners In shopper and will iloun'.less stimulate-
flllln mil their new licen.o untitle-.- - hiiiilnesn. All mere ll atlt 111! establish-- .

The use of opium Is Increasing, very thoroughly,
"Tl"' Problem must be denlt withsays I)r Copelaud

"Five 'hundred mid slxtv-foii- r nationally and In conjunction withI H!ANCIifn Dec. 20.
Ilmi hlnnlo ll'i? nnul h Milium offices. Iiallk'. etc., will Oh- -er ponce onicers in the southern part Mr. and Mrs. II. C. parr and Mr. .. . Ih.,ii.-.n.- fiiiii.l. ..f nili. opium eanada unless wo oil nun we... .u i. ..in in normern i amor- - ond Mrs. Hawley. the latter being rar driven out on and after Jan. serve Monday. !. S U. 1IOI.....J. .... , .... ..,,,. 111 if ti t ns wen turow up our nanus

- will sw-- the nonh
'enlitht. possibly" ra.n toninrrnw. said
Storm warnings

crook.
D '00l(01" for the lhe owner of the Varsity Candy Kit- - ie officer state, and unless - und will be closed all day

' rlien in Eugene, siirnt last night In censes are procured by that time and o - :Siatesln Hil. Tlie year ntier mat
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